Our Grizzly Nation is rising up and will continue to rise up to the challenges we are facing under the current pandemic situation. Our students, families, teachers, staff, administrators, businesses and community as a whole will meet these challenges in true Grizzly fashion with spirit and determination. To help boost our resolve, the Wadsworth School Board would like to offer a week-long spirit week called “The Grizzly Spirit Community Challenge” outlined as follows:
Monday – Spirit Challenge Week

Grizzly Learning Den Day

- Wear your Grizzly Gear to your new learning den and send us a picture of you in your den. Please include your student’s first name and last initial (or last name if you approve), your school, grade and teacher’s name. Submit your picture and info to the Wadsworth School Board at https://bit.ly/wcs-spiritweek1.
- The top ten pictures as voted on by our Board members will receive a $10 gift card to the Wadsworth Pizza Hut.
- Each submission will earn points for your school, class, teacher and grade. Let’s see which school, class and grade has the most spirit!

Tuesday – Spirit Week Challenge

Grizzly Message Day

- Record a video message (30 second or less) or send in a picture of a sign with a message to your friend or teacher with lots of Grizzly cheer and spirit. Submit your video or picture to the School Board at https://bit.ly/wcs-spiritweek1. Please include the student’s first name and last initial (or last name if you approve), your school, grade and teacher’s name.
- The top ten pictures as voted on by our Board members will receive a gift card for a $15 family dinner box at the Wadsworth McDonalds or Gionino’s gift certificate.
- Each submission will earn points for your school, class, teacher and grade. Let’s see which school, class and grade has the most spirit!

Wednesday – Spirit Week Challenge

“We Are Wadsworth” Wednesday

- Show your Grizzly Spirit and why It’s Great to Be a Grizzly – with a sign using supplies and materials you have at home. Submit a picture or video with your picture and you showing your Grizzly Spirit with a cheer, slogan or just plain old fun hootin and hollerin!
- Submit your video or picture to the Wadsworth School Board at https://bit.ly/wcs-spiritweek1. Please include student’s first name and last initial (or last name if you approve), your school, grade and teacher’s name. The top ten pictures as voted on by our Board members will receive a gift card for $25 to Tailgators or Substation.
- Each submission will earn points for your school, class, teacher and grade. Let’s see which school, class and grade has the most spirit!
Thursday – Spirit Week Challenge

District-wide Pep Rally

- Tune into Wadsworth Community Radio 97.1 FM from 7:00–7:30 pm for some awesome pep rally music culminated with our own Wadsworth Marching Grizzlies' rendition of the Wadsworth Alma Mater and our Grizzlies Fight song. We want to see videos of dancing to the music and cheering Grizzly cheers. Sing the Alma Mater and fight song loud and proud! At 7:30 pm we will count down for...

THE LARGEST GRIZZLY GROWL OFF IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD!!!

- Record your best and loudest grizzly growl you can do!
- Submit your video or picture to the Wadsworth School Board at https://bit.ly/wcs-spiritweek1. Please include the student’s first name and last initial (or last name if you approve), your school, grade and teacher’s name.
- The top 20 submissions from the pep rally and growl-off as voted on by our Board members will receive a gift card for $40 to Casa Del Rio or White House Chicken.
- Each submission will earn points for your school, class, teacher and grade. Let’s see which school, class and grade has the most spirit!

Friday – Spirit Week Challenge

“Free for All” Friday

- Do any of the activities listed throughout the week -or-
- Come up with a slogan showing how tough we Grizzlies are and how we persevere – or-
- Record a video with a message to our Grizzly Community -or-
- Write a quick note or poem about why you love being a Grizzly.
- Submit your video or picture to the School Board at https://bit.ly/wcs-spiritweek1. Please include student’s first name and last initial (or last name if you approve), your school, grade and teacher’s name.
- The top 5 submissions as voted on by our Board members will receive a gift card for $50 to the Galaxy.
- Each submission will earn points for your school, class, teacher and grade. Let’s see which school, class and grade has the most spirit!

Go Grizzlies! Show your Wadsworth spirit! We’ve GOT this!
Grizzlies in this together